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THE NEW CATHOLIC DAILY.

The following subscriptions have been received

by the Rev. Father Brown towards the new Daily
newspaper project. With reference to this fund

we tsake no promises about starting the paper. Ail

we can sayis lthat the prospects of such an under-

taking are more eucouraging now than they ever
were before. Independent oft iprinting and fold.

ing machines, which are uow set up on these pre-
mises, ire are otherwise in a position to assure our
friends that the chances of success are very hope-
fui. However, we cannot say for certainty that wre
shall su cceud, but we can say for certainty that if
we do not it wilI not bu because we have net tried
te do ou best. The Rev. Father Brown, of St.
Aun's. is the treasurer of this fond, and anyone
who desires to contribute te the undertaking can
forward their subscriptions to him. He wili be
very glad to give any information that subscribers

may desire
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Stained Class For Ohurches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Dliplomna of England,

Supplies Euiropean Art Glass at the prices charged for flhe
Lnferior article hithierto used here for Stained Glass. The
best Mtemoriai Windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES RECEIVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia 1876-First Prize

Late of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y.
June so, >77 l

BOSSAN~GE & GARDINIER,

GENERAL MERCEIANTS IN FRENCE CALF
MOROCCOS, KIDS ie OTHER

MANUFACTURES,

Hous IN EnÂNsn:
G US TA VE BOSSAM&GI,

16 Rus DU Quiau SEPTEnBR, PARes

WILLLAM DOW & CO.
BREWERIS & MALTSTERS

Superior Pale and Brown Malt; India Pale and other
AIes, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.
The folowing Bottiersouly are authorizedto use our labels

viz. :
Thos. J. Howard..............,17s St. Peter Street
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Thos.erguson...........289 St. ConstantStreet
Jas. Rowan...................152 St. Urbain "
'W'm. Ilish-......... J..470 Lagaucietiere
Thos.Kinsella...........4 ottawa Street
C.J.M aisnanevre........ .0StDominique Street

May 30 '77 1y4

PAPABILITIES."

l.RY REV. FATIHER PlUS.

A lecture was delivmed in St. Mary's Hall, Bel-
fast, by the Very Re$ Father Plus, Passionist, lu
aid of the funds Of th Holy Cross Conference, So.
ciety of St. Vincent de Paul, the subject being" Ire.-
landi's Capabilities?. !Fatler Fins, en rising te de-
liver bis lecture, was received vith prolonged ap-
plause. lie said the idea of this lecture came into
his head a og time a0, upon the shores of Ceu-
nada, 'when ho esaw a nation finding its way to cela.
brityantI riches,andpawer, and toa placeamongst
the nations >of the earth-when he saw their colo-
nies, sinilarly circumstanced, and hen, gazin,
upon their prosperity, and tapon the opportunities
theyenjoyed, without one te interfero %itti them,
he looked back upon the country te which then ha
was an exile, and to the powers that were allowed
to grow fallow abt hone, and with sadness began te
find out how, asfar as bis exerience couldhelp him
to find, the cause for the dissimilarity between tiro
peoples, both born upon the sanie soil; one crushied,
fettered confinedi; another with its fetters thrown off,
expanded by salubrious air, by a generous Govern-
ment, and glorying in riches, poswer, and in frecdom
(Applause.) We have in Ireland 24,000,000 of acres
Of land,and, allowing eight millions for waste-for
mountain, rock, and water-there remained fourteen
militons of acres in this country of fine, goodl, araee
land; and, according to the calculation o some
great philosophers, such as Allison, Sir Robit.Keane,
and others, these sixteen millions of acres would
support foity-eiglht millions of human beings,
which calculation fell short of Goldsmith's, bwhen
he said " every rod of ground maintained its main."
These philosophers would say that every acre
ougst to maintain threa mon. The land i lreland
ought (o sustain forty-eight millions respectively,
and give them a decent means of subsistence.
What have we'? Five millions, and a greaL miany
of them verging upon the borders of starvation.
And yet they find everywhere their countrymen
ready t tspend their powers upon the soil, but they
had not the opportunity because the country is
possessedi by an alien aristocracy, because toil and
sweat and labour were ung out of them n ani
allen land in foreign countries tho besqoandered in
sin and folly and debauchery. (Applause ) They
lad seen an uexplanation of this truth a few days
ago in the papers-(applause)-whea a fine, hardy,
intelligent race of meu, as tey could see fron
their vidence of a court of justice, dis-
played their natural talent that God gilted them with
though crushed down by the want of education.
There was breaking through theirwanvt of know-
ledge of the English language a fine pictnresque
description of thbeir suffering tbat told of the powers
they poseseed. Wben le saw in the valley of the
Nile the poor Arab. living in miserable cabins,
while their masters lived in luxury, ha pitied their
state, and whe e returned to Ireland to ind the
same state of things, and to [nd net Mahomedans
but Christians lording it over their slaves, ha felt
that he could not allow himself toespeak of it, and
thai the very thoughts of it curdled one'sblood and
almost made oe become a rebel. (Cheers.) They
found in Ireland that when a man did take the waste
mountain, and dig and toil tilt it became arable,
and when ho had built a little lut upon it, that
some foreigu lordling, with money l bis pocket,
could come over and buy him out, and cast him
uponthse roadside in starvation. This was done
by law, done by what was called the " British
Constitution," and then they were blaned for not
falling own upon their knees and worshipping that
sa e "British Conssitution" that bad worked their
misery and brought them starvation. (Applause.)
The rev. lecturer passed over the various counties
in Ireland which ha considered the most fertile,
and asked whatdid al their fertility end in ? Thers
were to ie found on them fine grass and splendid
bullocks, and the latter were shipped over te
England to make a (rade for us and feed John Bull.
Ho heartily wished that such another law would be
put inta operation as that which existed in the past
-thatwe Ehould not ship our cattle, but should kilt
and eat them aIl iourelves. (Loud applause.) The
next branch of industry tat le took as an illustra-
tion was mining, which hc considered was undeve
loped in this country. Our mines, le said, were
not immense, but they were moderate and quiet,
such as would suit our own wants, and had only ta
be worked. But they were prevented from being
worked by n deathly kird of enterprise' There ias
the want of courage, ithe wrant of a capital, and
there was, hi should acknowledge, a want n soea
cases of neigy in ourselves. These mines were
lying dormant because other interests besides our
own were concerneda in these hidden treasures. An-
other capability was the water of the country. If
the splendidi rivers that we have in the country
were in America or lu Englant they would have
upon their bînks factorles, which would enrich the
country; but because they happen to bu in this
country they lie uselesa, and are only utilised for
the inspiration of our poets. Agaln, there were
sixty-five bays in Ireland, in fourteen of which the
largest hips in the Englisi navy could float and an-
cher with pe fect eanse, and yet they were put ta no
use. The learned and rev. lecturer described a pas-
sage he made from Waterford to Bristol on one Oc-
casion, and detailed the thoughts it gave rise to
when lie afoud on the one sidea beautiful harbour,
easily approachable, but little utilised, and on the
other, at the end oftan intricate stream, a busy hive
of Inldustry, with splendid quays and docks. The
cause of tius was a law pasEed by William III.
which rippled and confined our trade. (Applause.)
Ha referred to Gal way harbour as another in-
stance where an attempt (e take advantage of
ils favourable position was destroyed recenly
by Englih capitaliste. There were around Our
coast tise finest fisberies tbat existed la the
Three Kingdoms, and yet they never could Lave
good deep ses fisheries, because via never could
bave the means, while the Scotch and Englishi
[isaee wera sulisidivedi. Se ave arc cempoileti toa
import hanrings tram Scotlanti asti Englaut, wrhile
(haro vexe plant>' aroiud aur sheres if we ceuldi
ouIly bave thie mane ofcatching (hem. (Applsausa.)
Tha fisheries mare aIl utterly useleas, because thse
resounrces of lise country mare taken away', anti lie-
cause (hase vho lad them avould net give us thie
umeans te help orurselves. Theugh (liera mighit bea
tee many' manufceries lna sceuntry', yet he le-.
lieved tint tisose et Irelsati sheuldi be aetned. Lt
mas saiti, anti with sema argument, that ave are net
a manufacituig people, anti that ve avare nmons in..-
clineti fer green [ida ant ( ha beanties ef naturs,.
He dld not consitier tasl chimincys, whisch the
Scotch andi Englishi se muchi boaste4 cf, as masanu.-
factures, bel le reckenedt b>' (le ameant et skill
andi tact irhichi vers expended in it. What tise
Irishi tilt manufacture mas fie best fan(lie world
and ne ailier ceuntr>' couldi compete with it. Heo
enumeratedi (la various industries et Ireland,~ 'whichi
shomedi that leinwhat (bey dit mansufactaure (ha>'
produced thie best articles la the worti. The hast
linen la (ho entiordwas matie la Belffast, tise best
wrhiskey'l inte morld mas in Dublin-(Iaugte)-
tise lest friaze l ine morldi mes manufactruredin l
Blarne>' tha hast poplin in Dublin, tha most beant-i.,
fat patter>' la Belleek-aud (lie roet oflte world
couldi not niaie an article like il-sud the hast
stockingsa evern vota mena matie ins Balbrlggan.
(Laughter and applause) The lecturer nextdwelt
with literature and learning, and said that, with
regard to these two branches the capabilities of
the country were net properly developed. He
detalied the causes for their decline lnour
country , and compaied the art of painting of the

early Cathollc tfes with that of the present
day, remarking that the former, in all the old
masters, found expression in the grandest ides of
Heaven and the Divinity while the painting of
modern times was represented by, say, two pigs
feeding out of a trougli or a cow scratching herself
against a hedge by the wayside. In our literature
we have truth, and virtue, and purity,and are free
from the inficdelity that prevaded the literature of
England. No matter hoiw the Irishmen might bo
represented by bis enemies, no matter how he miglht
scofftd at by his ignorance-and any ignorance that
be laboured under could readily b accounted for
ha was conpelled te adopt in early days the Eng-
lish language, and was hanged or exiled if ho learn
it-but no matter howgreat bis ignorance, the
Irishman was a boin geetleman. (Applause.) The
only part of Ireland in which ho met savages was
Belfast. There was berea spirit of rudenees, a dogged
party spirit inspired by some infernal thing which
was not born of Christiat.ity. And if it were exhibit-
ed in our own ranks at times it wasonly called up in
aspirit of self defence for such a spirit was not b-
gotton of Catholicity, nor was it of native growth
In conclusion, ho said if we were all able to con-
trot ourselves and rule ourselves we would do
something to make ourselves worthy of our own
nature-worthy of our former history and of our
future destiny. (Loud and continued cheering.)
He hoped the day would cone bwhen we would sec
aIl the capabilities of Ireland thoroughly devel-
oped, when tbey would rejoice in the full acquisi-
tion of all thbat tbey wished, and when they rest in
the bhade of peace and happiness tbat their own
industry and energy had procured for them. (Loud
and repeated applause).

fis Lordship said he 'was quite satisfied tbat it
was unnecessary there should be any special vote of
thanks proposed to the Rev. lecturer. The lecture
had been a rich treat to bis lordship, and lie was
glad ha had the opportunity of hearing it, as it
had brought back te bis mind some things which
be had in part forgotton. His lordship hoped that
the result of the lecture would b te make them
wise and prudent, and te prompt 4ilem to give auny
encouragement they could to the development of
the trade of the country. lie trusted that those
who had power te doso would give us some en-
couragement, and that before nany years we would
sue Ireland as "gIorious and froc" as the poet
wished her to be. (Applause.)

THE ANTONELLI WILL CASE.

TiE AliG MtEN OrýF CGNlE LON BOTl imiP .

RoM, Dec. 7, 1877.-This long-expected and re-
peatedfl adjourned cau'se'cebra was yesterday
brought before C Tribunal, presided over by
Signor Pio Teodr0 a former tuember of the Ita.-
lian Goverment, and attends Iy tiwo Judges,
Antonio Spaziant and Luigi Ottavi.

The plaintif, Countess Loreta Lambertini, was
represented by Diego Tajani, a Deputy, and the
ablest advocate ln Naples. The counsel of the de-
fendants-Counts Gregorio, Angelo, and Luigi
Antouelli, and the Countesses Ilosalia Antonelli-
Sanguini, and Innocentina Bortazzol i-Borgnana, co-
leirs of the late Cardinal-was Adriano Mari, a
Depuy, and former President of the Chamber, and
former Miaister of Grace and Justice, a florentine
advocate cf the highest reputation, assisted by An-
tonio Bacchettonl, a Roman advocate.

THE CraIur's CAEs.
The plaintiff's counsel based his argument on the

fact that the Cardinal's natural daughter was born
in 1855, and that matters relating to lier birth must
be settled according to the laws then in vig or, i.e.,
te the old Roman and canon law; and the Regole-
mento, or code based on both, and publisbed in the
Pontificate of Gregory XVI. These lavis, saye
Taijani, admit the testimony of witnesses in cases of
this nature, in contradiction to the present Italian
law, which forbids all inquiry as te the paternity off
children bora in wedlock, as the Countess Lamber-
tini was on the old principle, "Piater est is quem
njtio denunoùant." Signar Tajani argued that ai.
tnough the plaintiff was baptized as daughter of
Angelo Marconi, by bis lawful wife, Antonia Bal-
lerini, and lived with her motber as ber daugter tiil
the day of ler mother's death, and altbough she
was married as Loreta Marconi, a legitimate daugh-
ter of the Marconis, ard bore no other name, she
was always known ta be a natural daughter of Car-
dinal Antonselli, and ber mother, as it would bc
proved, was not Antonia Marconi, but a foreign lady
whose child was secretly intrusteid to the care of the
Faid Marconi, to be brought up is ber own child.
Tajani wound up by an appaUI te the Court, fron

bem " in in a great cause great justice was ex-
pected."1

Tu iSEcoae s FoR THS EFENc,
ie was answered by Bacchettoni, iwho, as an old

advocate accustomed to Papal Courts, where only
written pleadings were admitted, endeavored, not
with much success, to demolishs the argument which,
the plaintilPs counsel had built on the authority off
old Roman and Canon jurists and commentators.
Than folowe Mari1 quite a match for Trajani, now
startling the Court by the thunders oft is carnest
deivery, now edifying it by the extent of bis pro-
fessicnal erudition, now beguiling it by the variety
of bis forensie subtlety, but more often amusing It
by sallies of genuine wit, and even of less allow-
able Florentine drollery, contrasting not unplea-
santly with the broader humeroft is Neapolitan
adversary.

Mari established the priociple that no man bas a
right te paso from a legitimate te an illegitimate
condition. He contended that the Countess Lam-
bertini vas born of lawfuli>y weddedi parents; that
ehe wvas baptizedi as tha daugliter ef Angelo sud
.Antonia Marconi; that thie fedle di battesimno wras at
the time cf lier birth thie onl>' publie regieter ; aud

* (bat her name was always givea in that capacity
when the officere cf thie ceusus, bath on Papal andi
Italian times, apptied te lier mother fer the namesa
oft the nmembers ai lier family' and et thie inmates oft
lier house. Under that name ase was married, snd
she lias aven nom ne other maiden name. Sheaise
Counatees Marconi Lambertini, or ase sothing.

Frein this condition, establishaedl i er fayot b>'
ail these documents> a.nd b>' thie possesso diatato-j.e.,
tram thec fact that sha lias aiways been heldiandd
showna b>' lier parents as thiri own, wvell caredi for
b>' tliem, well brouglit up, lappedi ina luxury', andi at
lat advantageously marriedi-she wouldi nom, by'
ber cira set, andi frein iteretd and immoral
motives, pass herelif off for an illegitimate,an adul-
(erans, anti a scrilegious childi. To thie, Mari de-
clared, the law objecte on prîncipies, because, veres
snob pises admittedi, therseulM ha no cati ta the
claimauts whoc, fer sordidi objecta, andi vith a vîiw
te « better themelives"upon wveaitby> anti noble per-
sans. Upon that groundi the learnedi couneel
thoeught te Court sheuldi.not proceedi te tha exami-
nation ef thie plaintiff's witnesses. Thera wonidi be
ne mene te prove (bat tise plaintif iras net the
daughiter of Angelo Marceni; ne means et estab-
hishing thec absence or im potence et the batter.
Muoch less would it ha p,: acticable te trace thie
maternity of the foreign. The evidence alluded te
by tha plaintiff's lawyers was nmtterly worthless, and
se much so that the plaintif'Ps advocate, Signor
Tajani himself, Lad no hand la drawing it up, and
had not deemed it expedient to insist upon it.
Signor Mari, of course, adverted to the contradiction
involved in the argument of his adversary, who
would, acccrding se it suited his purpose, abide now
bv the old Papal, now by the present Itaian law;.
but Signor bitri thouglit both laws were against the,

claimant, for neither admiitted the evidence of wit-
nesses towards the establishment of the illegitimacy
of a legitimate child, nothing being more diflienit,
nothing more delicate, nothing more liable to de-
ception and abuse. Signor Mari set asidethe argu-
ment that the 'Countess Lambertini was calledi
Loreta because this was the name of the
Cardinale mother. Loreta, he proved, was
equally the name of the Antonia Marconi'd
mnother. The wealth lavished by the Cardinal on
the planintil's mother proved nothing, or, at the ut-
nSt, it onuly showed tat lie might have beu

brought to belleve facts atiich couidi never have
been substantiated aven ta bis aown full satisfaction.
Paternity,except as established by laiw in legitinate
wediock, was always a inatter of doubt. "What
could easily b based on proofs ias tie materity,
fer miater ouper est but hure the mother could net
bc produsced. Before the law the Countess Lamb.
ertini iwas either Antonia Marconuis daughter, or
she was nsobody's child.

The correspondent o flic I n Te. wio lias
proved himself to bu a viriut htter of everything
Catholi, lias tu ad mit as follows:-

The Court resern v judgment, but the case is
apparently at an end, for the i npre isisalt usa a
very large antid attentive audience, anî'g whimn le
laiyers ire n tumL'rous, was tisit in poiu t of law
the plaintill lid no cause s; ad taneh nîsi mait b1
the conelus1 on of the Court. Sigtor 't'iij miii, tim1,
expressed his deterinination to bing tue fourcign
lady into iuliy who was, aid would always tnain,
a Iuerar1 ruht, or te provo theb subittutim of lier
childti as tt of thte Marconi Court ifhlier preshnce
was lecessaly, and no one could say toV h'a:t exteit
the preset asepect of the case nigh bc caltrerd lby
such ain iacident Bluit, as it now staundus tih' ae
seens to be no question as Io thic plinstilfbing the
legitimtu daughtr ' f Angeo ani A iantonia Marcoini,
anY presupion p Oiai f CaUrdainal Antoniah's paturni'ty,
howeve'r if iiilshed on lis own convictioun, and
corroborated by his acts and conduct, not beinsg re-
du'i bIle to ti:ible legiliproof.

sentence is exxsected to bu given before the end
of the present iionth.

CATHOLIC INVENTORS AND
PIONEERS

Dent Sfît in a sarcastic iiotd observed--" Tf a
man susskes nie k-ep my listance,1 huve iho satis.
faction of knowiig I bat lie r nst in consequenae'i
ke'ep is owan ;' % a vu Cathboli,'s wolid ha us a
equial satisfaction if bigots in s riving to ost racise
us could do it so thorotgly as to ust off ul]l the
blessings tisey enjuy througL Cut holic work ami
gueniis Then they maigit realize tliat thy we to
the Patpist they affect to despise nimost 'v. rythiniig
they , adt, from th grand intiitutiois tit accons-
pan> tir civilizaion, down to (le hutablest cou-
trivances tlhat muinister to their wints.

It was the Papists that fouindedail flac the great
universities of Europe, asndl established thLe irst free
schools for the people. Tl' apists the world is
indebted for the Bible, the G reuh and Latin clis-
sics, and for the preservation and cultivation of the
sciences.

Nicholas, the Cusan, taught (hat thlearth mîovd,
and not the sun, about one iundred years before
Galileo; .e., in 1431, and iras created a Cardinal
for hie learning. Copernicus, a priest, ught
the ame in 1500, inder the protection of Pope
Pauh II., and the llshop ofiraniud. An Irish
Catholic Bishop named Virgillus, tirst formed
the correct theory of th rotundity of ilie earth.
A papit first read the litlid u the heavens throigh
a telescope. A Papist (and a Pope) firsti ugiulated
the clock toftime. Father Secchi, the greatest liv-
ing astronomer, and highest authority on solar
phenomena, la a Jesuit priest residing in Rome.

A Papist discovered galvanisrn; another dlE-
covered the compasa. The variation of the com-
pass was discovered by a Papist (&3rbastian Cabot).
Barometers are the invention of a Papist (Foriceli),
A Papist iuvented gunpowder. A Papist fron
Spain drove the first steam engine (sec life of Al.
varez). A Papist built St. Petur'. Father Dur,
S. J., irst diFcovered and uitilized the propsrties f
gas. In 1794 be introduced it ut Stonayhurst Col-
lege, England, and i 1815 lighted withi gas lhe vil-
lage of Preston. The portrait of this Jesmîli still
hangs in the main rom of the Preston Towis Hall.
Spectacles were invented by a monk of l'ia. 'flae
knife and fork that youî use at dhinner are Paspist by
icecent (Italian inventions) aad the touotlhpick
after thum is Piapist in origin. That humble but
useful article, the wheelbarrow, iwas construacted by
no less a person thau the renowned artist and
author, Leonardo da Vinci.

A Papist (Chaucer) was the father of Engliish
poetry. Two of the greaitest poets of ingland,
i'pe and Dryden, were Papists. Dante, Asiosto,
and Tasso ivesa Papiste. Curvantes, the grent
novelist, was a Papist. lhe firat reviewer (D'eSaliae)
was a Papisst. Dr. Na-il Arnott, F. R. S, 1798 to
1874, austhor of fie celebrated work " Elemuents of
Physics," and Physician Extraordinary to the
Quei, was a Cathcihc. The firnt treatise on AI-
gebra was given by Lucas Pîciolus, a Franciscan
monk. Tise Arabian system of arithmetic was in-
troduced into Europe by Gerbert, afterwards by
Pope Sylvester IL la Our own ago tise Papiste
have the greatest sculptor (Canova), the greatest
political economist (Adam Miller), the greatest
moral philosopber (Scilege), the most learnied Bit-
lical critic (Wiseman), The Papist orators of the
French pulpit are the grand founit whence all
preachers drink their ideas. All that is grand le
the architecture of England, York, Minster, and
Westminster, are the relices of Catholfc services,and
were built by Papiste.

Raphael and Corregieo were Papiste. Papiste al-
most monopolize singing, painting, and architec-
ture. Tie oldest exampla known bf harmen> in
music le lne t reatise et n learnedi menk, Huiebald
cf St. Amanti le Flandere, iris lived bsetwveen 804
anti 930, anti mas an earnest student ef Greek musto.
His art vas ta atid te (ha faer s secondi part like
it, but tour or [ive notes highier, or add a third te
run avithi (le upper melody> lu (ho octave beneath.
This invention iras calleti tha organnmn. It was
Guy', s Cathoic, anti a moank et Arenzo, lu litai>',
(bat introduced thie scale off musical notes fate
churchi singsng ; the church snvantor of thse organ
vins aise a Catisoli. Most et tise great musie cana
posera bava been Catholics-Mofzart, Hiaydu, CIem-
anti, Pergolesi, Beathoven, Carl Maria van Weber,
Donizetti, Belini, Verdi, Gouned, etc., sud nati>
ail musical artiste.

Engraving iras invenedi b>' thes Catholic, AIbrecht
Durer. Printing vas inventedi b>' G'uttenberg et
Fastus, both (Jathoec living lnu Catholic times.
Paper was aise invented b>' Cathaoies. Tha publiseh-
ers of thie first volume ef (the BibIe, anti (ha eitors
cf (lie first ciassical merkes, s mail as thse tounders
ef the first naepaper, vers Gathalica. Thse firet
almanac prinftd apparedi lu 1474. Tho firet print-
ing-press ever set up la Englaund was placedi lu
Westminster Albbey' by' William Carton (diee 1492,
tha sme year la whichi another Gatholic, Columbus,
disceveredi Amerlos), under the patronage ai ite
abibot anti moules. T[ha fellomera et Faustus ßed to
Italy', wheire tise>' set up thie first Italisan proe, under
(he protection et (he Pope Tise firet deoob printedi
lun(lie newr 'rmid mas thie "Spmrtual Laddier af St.
John Climacus, printed at Mexico lu 1535, by John
Pablos.

The firstt voyage around the world was performed
by the ship of a Papist (Magellan), Nunea de
Balboa, a Cathollc, discovered the Occan; and
Nasco de Gama was the first who doubled the Cape
of GoodI Hope; Jacques Cartier, a Catholic, dis.
covered the St. Lawrence ; De Soto, a Catholie,
first explored the Mississippi; and Champlain, a
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Catholic, was the firat taoexplore the great North-
West. A Franciscan priest praised God beside the
great cataractof Niagara before Europe dreamed of
its existence. Mount Desert, Maine, was settied by
a colony ofCatholics in 1605, and the first religious
service ever performed by Europe ans in New Eng.
land, was by the Jesuit Fathers of this colony. The
discoverer of tie Salt Springs at Onondaga, N. Y.,
was the Jesuit Father, Simoan le Moyne, in 1654.
Marquette fs well knoin as the missionry antd dis-
coverer to necessitate our sayiug that lie was a
Catlicle priest. Father Do Smet, the great Indian
missionary did mare te civilize the American savage
thau ail tise inisters of other denominations coin-
bined. All thu Catholic missions of the Northwest
stand as monuments ofadvancing civilization. The
tirst who called attention t the minerat oil near
Lake Erie, was the Franciscans Father Joseph de la
Roche d'Ailion, in 162 . The first who voeked the
coppermines on Lake Superior, wsas a Jesitit lay-
brother. The first, cargo of ieiat sent don tiith
M iisuutssipli Ifroni llin.i'i. waisraised ati a Jesuit
mnisitn. The first sui e ras raised by tise
Jesuit at N'w Orlear. In i lii rary of ijor
Bens: Perley 1' rre, nt Indial Hill Farn, Nass., ire
have a'iln s-vai lutra as'i larate iluston-
atituting un initirely lerfet repirt of tiu' Naw Eng-land const, w'rite auti sketche 'by .1sits, and
prinsta lu Paris sixt'n yiarseeffra the Pilgrimus

lanitled on o y'i'issuusath Rock.
Wit hboatut slatping t r nimnat sall thifr ser-

vices t the Rpublic, it is iflial .t (a note that
uthun'iaeretctel th' irst oll'ge'i i Nrith Amuri ,
iîsîi lirst estrablissed aivil andi seligiotis libery ia
the Uiitedt States -'i/'

IMISCELLANEOUS.

TFu Lk'/roil :i .\txreportstat thlaliat city conaia-r
35,000 Catholics, 10,500 Protestants, iad 69.50
intidels.

Tln QUEEN AND)TI nNtttt Pîusu'raz Snatrite pati tIsseir
hastily-..rranig'd visit to the Premier at Hcuglsenîde'n
Manor ors Saturilav last, nri after remaaining sone
tiatm retairned to Windsor.

itot Rl'. <'t> .:NcE-A meting oflthe Ilou
Rale Conftrence Cuitmrniittee was au i iDublin re-
cenatly, wr la'' asaresolition was urissed that the Na-
tionial Coanferei uldiilu' b 's ne ifroi tia
22nl inst., luinuys for whaich it wisas iginaliy ixe,
t) the 2:11h, oanur, fr the Le:tur couvensieince of
tse alelegstes.

NoTlER oeT ANI'iloNirE PRiET if ih Aru'l-
dioces,,euf Armuags passauf isway *, Tituusday the
18p1h Doc., in th pe.rtois Of t V' e>ry Lv.a(non'u
ML'rta, 1'. P., CtThstuw. Te u aaeenedclergy-
Jan was msbrn in the, yeuar 1803,110 saI aa titau' u(f
his deia lliaid been thu loni g pei of forty'-four
years in the msiasisitry. ''lie fuiteril obstu-lies swill
take place to-morra .

DEATîasuOM lNti.rNu ' f:b'T:r PARA.yIN tir-
Lunisui, Fisuru.-A girl ameti Rtousey, ageal 1:,
and living in Canrbett, lrmacsh, came to har
dath on Thursday by nîc'iden'îstslly Inhaling the
ilame of a burning lais wavhich she hd talatteini

esinguih b> blowing oti. 'h'e flime bUrned
lher face ; and after suflering much agony, she suc-
cumbed to the flect of tlio injuries received

A MIriso t'isUsiNi RTs A$ss ef lieth l'.ally-
clare 'Tenant Right Association aasbl in Bily-
clare, on Wednersdny the l9th Dec. Resnintions
were passed nadvocaitn;g an autendment of tie Act
of 1870, so as te restora th ancient custom of Ire.
land, and to have it made a presusmption of law
that every holding inUlater is subjet te tenant-
right. A resolution'was aise passedl proposing th
extensionO f the s'îatom te the rest Of[relanil, and
Grand Jury law reform was ithe subject of one of
Éhe subsequent motions.

RETrn OFAs ExmLEa ARrillîsaoP.-To hIeroCie
and persecuted Archîbisiop of Casracats and Ven-
zuela, Mgr. Antonio Pente, las returned to his
dioceso after seven years of exile lu the island of
Trinidad, taking audvanitage of a general amnety
accorded l>y General Alcantara, the present rulcr
of Venezuela. Mgr. Ponte has been received with
deonnstrations orf enthaustic afTection by both
clergy and laity of luis diocets. ''ie archbishiop,
on landing, ias borne in triauimh>'( by tho multitude)
froma G snira te Caacas.

Fitoons AF osit In ANN ANr LoUr NeArir.-..
Luirgans, Fritdaiy.-> regaet to be obliged to report
(hat the irunaasaistions n the montis of the Upe

iann, &at PortasIown, are alreadyi early as great as
they were last initer. The rasses are in some
places covered. Along Lousgh Neagi the waters
were rapicily risinig, butit i'as to le hoped tiat tho
frost which bas set in vili stop tleir further ris,
anI tuit the iniabitants along the iooded districts
are suot doomed to experiencu a recurrence of last
winter's severu susTerinhg.

AnnivAs Ns NRona.-Mgr. tlie Marquis de Setapoole
lias errived in Rorne. Among the other arrivais are
th Marceisa di Pimoden, widow of the Pontilical
Genctal the Marchese di Pimodon, killed at Castle.
fidardo on the 1801 of Septemsber, 18G0 ; ( cneal de
Charette, the Misses O'Gorman, Major Kelly Kenny
(2od Quseen's), froin Malta ;Hon. Airs. Bruce, irs.
and Miss Arkwright, Hon. W. ntid lrs. King Har-
man, Lady Margaret Compton, Mir. Lefroy, Colonel
Strange, Mr. Wilmot Chetwodo, and r. Butler
Johnstone.

TaE VIcs-RHcTOR OF TIa TIase ensOLLr.n.-Withs
in a week or two the Very Rev. James Mahser, D.D.
eaves Rome for Ireland, whero he will take up his

residence, and cease the duties of Vice-Rector of the
irsb Collega. He will be succeeded by the Rev.

Father Egan. He himself is the successor of the
Rev. Father Moran, now Bishop of Ossory. He will
be much mised, at least for a time. He bringe
with him the hearty wishes for his success of all
bis countrymen la Rome.--Weekly Register.

A Wossas Dawrszn sa .isnsa-On thursday'
evening D. R. Taggart, Esq., M. D. coroner anti a
jury baldi au inqust atSallaghparish ofiCamncsle
about five miles froma Larne, an thie liady ef Jane
Sittlington, which vas fouand lying in a strean b>'
thie rond side on Wednesdamy evening. Tbe streama
hsad bean considierably' amollen on accunt cf tise
heavy' nains. Atter hiearing tise medicasi evidience
ef Dr.Kane, et Larna, (ha jury raturneti a verdict cf'
faunti tirowned, sud expressed their ballet (hat
vas prmai> accidentai.

ST. ÂAinaaw's DAY ix RoME.-Tbe teast ai tha
patron saint off Scetlandi mas duy' hoenoed lun Rome.
On thea saint's day, Nov. 30, Bighe Mass vas sang
la tise chanpeladjoininag thea Scotohi Collage, la pra-
sauce efth rls ector anti stadente (whoi now number
(maive) anti aillie Scotch visitera at present lu.
Rame. As thie sain('s day .ali on a Frida>' the ree-
tor saleriaained ai dinnier an (lie followving Sunuday'
(December 1) Hie Eminence Cardinal Hemard,
the Right Rey, anti Hon. Dm Clifford, Blslhop of
Clifton; thie Right Rev, anti Hon. Mgr. Edsmund
Bteuet, Mgr. Baines, rector ef thes Englishi Collage,
Liahon ; Ver>' Rev. 1Dm. O'Callaglhan, ho.

THmRiAN STuKE oF' MaLxsMENz ex TrrE GanA
Nea-rasa Rirr.n.-On thie 41h Decembuer thie
mileasmen anti gangera employed on thie Great
NÇorthern Railwa>' hataveen Droglieda anti Ponte-
dama handedi hn a ritenl notice to tise dirmectors, le-
timating theirt Intention te strike merle on thie 18th
rnet. unless they get an Increase of pay and a ne
duction of working hours. The present wages of
the gangersla i1e, whlch they asked to be inereased
to 18a, per week ;and the mlesmen to be increased
trom13a 6d tol5s. They alse claim to leave of work
on Satureay at twelve o'clnck instead of six o'clock
as at present. The men say they are determined to
h d nut untill their commando aTe complied with-
Irish 2Tm¢s,-
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